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" DONT ! DON'T !&"

"DON'T 1 don't! " a littie
voice someil to say ecar
anad strong ini Harry's ear.

The penny lay on the;win-
dow scat; somneoe had for-
gôttcn it. A pennyworth of
!îweet8 camne right Up bef ore
Harry'u oycs, and in a sio-
ment ho had put out his hand
to take the coin.

But that ««])on't' don't:'
WVho spoke?

Hec turned and looked. No
unle was in the roomu. The
door was open, but no one
was in the entry.

«INobody cans sec," ho saiti
tu hillself.

«I Thou God sest nie," 8aiti
the voice. 1

"ttgNobody will know whcere
itbs gone,» said Hlarry.
«IThou shalt not steal," said

the voice once more.
I{arry was frightened at

himself, and ran away as fast
au he could. He was saved
froin a great sin and trouble.
If lie had taken that penny,
he would most likely have
taken more another time, and
Riot been so fright-ened about
it, cither.

.I knew:a boy who stole a
npoe Once. Hc!felt very

badly a bout it. liewas so
masbaned that ho did not know
what to do. Not long after hie had'a&chance
te steal again. Be did, and that time iLwas
iot half so bard. Sa ho went o n on,
anad at sixteen years9 of age ho was i'n rison.

Whbaîvoice was that which said"i on't!
don't 1" That was conscience, God's Voice
in the soul. Âlways listen to the voice that
bitis you keep) God's commandments.

Si', ANI) TUE SOUL-JUst as th? Main
cannot sec through the glass on which lie
brcathes, so sini darkens' the windows of
%eo soul.

WIIEN. the world s9es us praising God
while ina the stocksi the wurld will takec
liur20 stock in our W~vation.

~'Taaziu wcre sone littie rabbits ithat
once livC(l in a wood ;i

Soue wcrc gray andi soute were
whîite, and ail were very goodi<

Excopt one littie rabbit, wlio"was
so imnpolite

That his inother had tu scold lii
froî'a iiorning until nighlt.

SHo ajever thougbt o! waiting lit
mnal tintie for the rest,

But always tirst bogin to cat, and
ttied to get the best,

He would rcach acros. the table, and sorne-
times, I must own,

He even belped himseîf before his nother
could sit down.

He neyer would say *'tbank you," and
scarcely ever "«please,"

Amd when lie waatcd anything, ho'd tca.se,
and, tease, and tom.e.

Hc'd t e rudest way of calling lus mother
to conacdown.

.And, without knocking, walkcd in roona
if they wcr hie own.
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And theso are only hialf thui

He o ever 4eed tu lirit
enough to (Io lui lie wa"l- bill

Tfi no one ever a.sketl lii
to visit or to:ridi:.

And tlwy luoked( lit billsi IllOSt
seurn1fully because lit- hall

10pride.

A '*riE( IlEIn wa" .iI1%
Iewloi on the< huitU 1-041%
to a large cIas.-s &JsX~cL
olds1. Site Iîeglisî by akiî

the: hIiu's thy lii eti ils.
'lien %he told ttem tilit 6-1i

euech of iu- alune. They quiek-
'~: inî~toîî,andi eyei wcr(-

.4slaînîn andI baills riidO.
NO, isM., that house wca rs

clothes," cricti une. AnI ýl it's
shn lied with hiiir "' s

alitlir. ITVe windt-w's air

[Lenote. '« Mainia 41Wh
ean look righlt int. uiy liellrt
through Isly eycs.- " Thu

(door i2 thle tigouii," crîd i
I round littie felei;%. initing

l- i tingers between lais ro.sy
lips. Little Willie jussipeti

- -~ 1uîte Out of his belit with
>~ the ,udîîeso! bis idea.

Andi tho uose is;. thu porca
over the (loor, anid the buttons on Isly
cuat kire tih ep upi t îiy front (1rl'Il

A F.ATIIEi Who is fond of tclling his little
son about fainous moin of oli tilme, wa'
talking the other day about one of bis
favourite hoes, Phi4i of Maljcedoln.

I think lie should have been called
Philip the Great, ho said.

Just ait that momnzt Aurit -4i11Y. the
coloured servant, carne in. Slic catught the
hast tbrec words.

'«Fill up (le grate ? » elle cried. IlWhy.
1.se jes' put a hoti o' coal on'" ui'
Cumljanion.


